
3/17/70 

Dear :Isle, 

t, bear 'r'' yu sFein. 

interest in 1ferer was before W:11,7) IN nV "LENS. 

forit intiTef:t 	 a,:6 things 	my work fl'Vee f,7rwcrd. I've 

amoomt reedy to -print, but that is the b7,erent impossibilitye 

imposing arcunt ready to be written, the research end investigetion 

or close t: it. 
• 

-L. neve to 
or enf:r-
And rather 
completee 

I'm ewcre ofScehlon's, have o oTy 	thst issue. it la rather f2,od. 

The6,siti story was interesting. I id some work in tit eras by'ecrident, 

toying gotten e ''conftssionn in scivence froT ono r  the,  nary 7.,mups of plot-

ter:7, whose ni;7hest ambitin it, as taey toiv-stly cut it, to re
-nlacc one 

tor with whot-er. 

On most issues Ramperts, under ink1e, we good. Cn the one that interested 

us, they were never once honest. kly experience with him there does not encryirege 

any al)roach now. There are to- merry rrobisms from our en.2.mies to court eded on 

fro 1,1 those calir.q. the:mselves frionde. Eut Sn.71-sciet tae suset:Ion. 

There 	',:hltzs I cLdact lir 	e ol.sn show. Thar 
e 	little 

tut 1 Leve cnough to arrest the disborment of every le7yer 

involv. The evi::onco prod*..Lhed oterhelmingly shows he Tes not the sho-ter. 

1::obody bothered to anollza it. nut I will be in colirt, in the not distant 

future, on this. ThatArwill be tne time anc Ican wait. 

Sincerly, 



March 11,1970 

Mae Magnin BPUAgefdl 

Route 2, Box 3050, ecwmel, Calif. 93921 

Dear Harold, 
I was cleaning out old files and letters 

this week,came across a letter you wrote me in 
1/22/67. 	In it you asked if I came across anything 
on Masferrer 	 

Just by coincidence,I bought the - new magazine 
Scanlans. Assume you have seen it or heard about it, 
put out by Warren Hincle III and Sidney Ziol. 

Their first article, about the CIA,FBI,CBS, and Haiti 
has a picture and article wbout Rolando Masferrer 
and his government operations. 

Heard you both times on KG.O.Keep up the good 
work. 

Scanlan's adress is "Scanlan's Mnnthly" 
14.3 West 44th Street 
New York, New York 10036 

Maybe they would take an article by you on the 
Ray material and problems you have had with the 
govt which you mentioned on the radio to a 
limited audience. 

Ls Irc to 

had a rsther 
completed 

stne r &or)d. 
idptt, 
of Lint_ 

t interested 
of encoqrsge 
otzrt al.  ad on 
r)n. 

t-cie 
1.7ar 
sho -ter, 
st=int 


